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Abstract
Turner syndrome is thought to result from
the haploinsuYciency of genes on the sex
chromosomes, but these genes have not
been identified yet. We describe two males
with deleted ring Y chromosomes, one
(TS) with full Turner syndrome and one
(DM) without. TS has short stature, skel-
etal anomalies, lymphogenic obstruction,
cardiovascular abnormalities, and miscel-
laneous features including pigmented
naevi, antimongoloid slanting of the
palpebral fissures, and widely spaced nip-
ples. In contrast, DM has short stature but
no other specific Turner stigmata except
high arched palate and a few pigmented
naevi. Since little chromosomal mosai-
cism was detected, the diVerent segments
of the Y chromosome retained by these
two males identify the location of one or
more “anti-Turner” genes. Most of the Yp
pseudoautosomal region and Yq were
deleted from both patients during the for-
mation of the ring chromosome, while the
Y specific portion of Yp and the centro-
mere were retained. The major diVerence
detected was an interval of proximal Yq
present in DM and deleted in TS. None of
the previously identified genes, DFFRY,
DBY, UTY, or TB4Y, lies entirely within
this interval, although DFFRY was trun-
cated by DM’s breakpoint. These data
suggest that one or more additional “anti-
Turner” gene(s) remains to be identified
in the region of Yq proximal to DFFRY.
(J Med Genet 1999;36:549–553)
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Turner syndrome is a comparatively frequent
genetic disorder aVecting 4 in 10 000 newborn
girls.1 2 The full clinical picture includes short
stature, gonadal dysgenesis, and a number of
dysmorphic stigmata (Turner stigmata), such
as slanting of palpebral fissures, pterygium
colli, low posterior hair line, lymphoedema,
skeletal abnormalities like micrognathia, high
arched palate, short neck, shield-like chest,
cubitus valgus, short metacarpals/metatarsals,
scoliosis, cardiovascular and renal abnormali-
ties, and pigmented naevi. The sex is usually
female, but sometimes males are aVected.
Mental development is not impaired. The
clinical picture is variable; most of the patients
present some, but not all, of the dysmorphic
features and anomalies.

About half of the patients with Turner
phenotype have the karyotype 45,X0. In the

remaining cases, mosaicism or rearrangement
of the sex chromosome is seen. Structural
aberrations can aVect one of the X chromo-
somes (deletions of Xp or Xq, ring X, isoXq) or
the Y (deletion of Yp or Yq, ring Y). The vari-
ability in the cytogenetic findings could explain
some of the phenotypic diVerences. Karyotype/
phenotype correlations in such patients indi-
cate that many genes are involved in the forma-
tion of the full Turner phenotype.3 The
pertinent factors have not been determined so
far. It has been suggested that Turner syn-
drome is the result of monosomy of loci on the
short arm of the X chromosome, which have
homologues on the Y chromosome.4 The hap-
loid dosage, rather than a complete lack of the
gene product, leads to the Turner phenotype.
The hypothetical “anti-Turner” genes, repres-
sors of the Turner phenotype, should have the
following characteristics: expression in “double
dosage”, escape from inactivation on the inac-
tive X, and the existence of homologous genes
on the Y.5 6

Several genes that escape X inactivation and
have functional Y chromosome homologues
have been identified.7–11 The importance of
these candidate anti-Turner genes needs to be
evaluated. Patients with Turner syndrome
associated with “pure” Y deletions are particu-
larly informative in this respect. In this paper
we present two male patients with the karyo-
type 46,X,r(Y), but with diVerent phenotypes:
one displays the full Turner phenotype, while
the other shows only short stature, high arched
palate, and a few pigmented naevi.

Case reports
CASE 1

TS was the product of an uneventful pregnancy
and birth. His birth weight was 2800 g and
length 49 cm. He failed to thrive. As a child he
has always been shorter than his classmates,
but the growth retardation became more obvi-
ous after 12 years of age. Mental development
is not impaired. He presents almost all of the
Turner stigmata (fig 1): short stature (height
140 cm, weight 50 kg at 19 years of age), anti-
mongoloid slanting of palpebral fissures, ro-
tated auricles, low posterior hair line, short
neck, shield-like chest, widely spaced nipples,
pigmented naevi, hypoplastic nails, cubitus
valgus bilaterally, short left fourth metacarpal
bone, short right fourth toe and metatarsal
bone, and congenital heart disease (atrioseptal
defect type II) External genitalia were well
developed: penile length 9 cm, penile circum-
ference 8.5 cm, pubic hair Tanner stage IV, but
testes were small for his age (right 6 ml, left 5
ml), measured with a Prader orchidometer. He
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has regular ejaculations with azoospermia. The
normal serum level of testosterone (26.2
nmol/l, normal range 9-35 nmol/l) correlates
well with good androgenisation. He has normal
function of the pituitary, thyroid, and adrenals.

Growth hormone response to insulin is nor-
mal. He has an exaggerated response of
gonadotrophic hormones LH and FSH to
stimulation with gonadotrophin releasing hor-
mone (100 µg).

Cytogenetic examination of peripheral blood
lymphocytes after conventional (fig 2A) and
GTG staining (fig 2B) was performed. The
karyotype was 46,X,r(Y) in 92/100 cells, with a
very small dot-like ring Y chromosome. In
three cells (3%), a double sized Y ring was
found (fig 2C). Five cells (5%) had a 45,X0
karyotype.

CASE 2

DM was born after the third normal pregnancy
and delivery. His parents and first degree rela-
tives are of short stature. His prenatal develop-
ment was delayed: his birth weight was 2200 g
and length 48 cm. He has always lagged behind
his classmates. His height is now 131 cm (<−2
SD) and weight 30 kg at the age of 13 years.
The bone age correlates well with his chrono-
logical age. No other specific Turner stigmata
exist except a high arched palate and a few pig-
mented naevi. He lacks facial, body, and
axillary hair, but pubic hair has started to
develop (Tanner stage III). The penile length is
normal (6 cm) and testicular volume is 2 ml on
each side. There is evidence for anticipation of
pubarche before gonadarche, which might sug-
gest testicular hypoplasia and azoospermia in
the future. Serum testosterone level is 5.9
nmol/l and the â-17 oestradiol level is in the
normal range (0.017 nmol/l). Growth hormone
response to insulin is quite good (14-fold
increase of the basal level). Normal functioning
of the pituitary, thyroid, and adrenal glands was
found. Intellectual level is normal. Cytogenetic
examination of GTG stained chromosomes
from short term lymphocyte cultures showed a

Figure 1 Phenotype of TS showing full Turner stigmata. (A) Whole
body. (B) Short right fourth toe and metatarsal bone, hypoplastic nails.

Figure 2 Cytogenetic analysis. (A-C) Case 1, TS. (A) Conventional staining, (B) GTG
staining, (C) double sized Y ring. (D) Case 2, DM. GTG staining. The arrowhead
indicates the r(Y).
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46,X,r(Y) karyotype in all 50 cells examined
(fig 2D). In two of them, the ring had doubled
in size.

MOLECULAR ANALYSIS

High molecular weight (TS) or conventional
(DM) DNA was prepared from white blood
cells, and the presence or absence of Y
chromosomal deletion intervals was deter-
mined as described previously,12 while the copy
number of Yp pseudoautosomal sequences was
determined by filter hybridisation and Phos-
phorImager quantitation (Storm 860, Molecu-
lar Dynamics), assuming a copy number of two
for normal males and females (fig 3). All the Yp
pseudoautosomal sequences tested were
present in single copy in TS, while the most
proximal, 19b, was present in two copies in
DM. All Y specific Yp sequences tested were
present in both patients. The Y chromosome of
TS contained alphoid DNA (DYZ3, probe
YaI), which is located at the centromere, but
not 64a (DYS286) in proximal Yq, or any of
the more distal Yq sequences tested. The
alphoid array and 64a are about 500 kb apart.12

Pulsed field gel electrophoresis showed that the
Y alphoid array of TS was approximately 100
kb in size (smaller than in any known normal
male) and, judging from single digest patterns,
was rearranged on the Yq side (results not
shown). These observations suggest that a
breakpoint lies within the alphoid array itself,
∼100 kb from the Yp edge. The Y chromosome
of DM contained the most proximal Yp
sequences 64a (DYS286), 14A3C, and RBF5,
but lacked GMGY6 (DYS66) and the more
distal Yq sequences tested. RBF5 and

GMGY6 are known from mapping experi-
ments to be less than 200 kb apart13 and from
the sequence of clone 486o2 (GenBank
AC002531) to be about 95 kb apart; the
breakpoint must lie within this interval. Thus,
the Yq breakpoints of both chromosomes can
be localised to small physical intervals. The
male phenotype of both patients shows that
SRY is present and functional, so the Yp
breakpoints must lie distal to SRY in the pseu-
doautosomal region. That in TS lies in an
interval of about 100 kb between SRY and 19b,
while that in DM lies between 19b and 601.

The presence or absence in TS and DM of
genes located in proximal Yq was tested using
primers synthesised13 from the published
sequences10 of DFFRY (5'- GACACAT-
GCAGGGTGAAGTG -3' and 5'- AACT-
GCTCAAAGCAGGCAAT -3'), DBY (5'-
TTGCAGCAAAGTCACCCTTA -3' and 5'-
CACTAAAGCAGGAGGGGAAG -3'), UTY
(5'- GCATCATAATATGGATCTAGTAGG
-3' and 5'- GGAGATACTGAATAGCATAGC
-3'), and TB4Y (5'’- TCTTGCCCGATTT-
TAACCAC -3' and 5'- AGGAATTTGAC-
CCCTGTGAA -3'). All four loci were absent
from both patients.

Discussion
Patients TS and DM have strikingly diVerent
phenotypes: TS has full Turner syndrome,
while DM has few Turner stigmata (table 1).
Potential explanations for these diVerences are
mosaicism and the diVerent regions of the Y
chromosome retained. DM showed no loss of
the r(Y) in the peripheral blood lymphocytes
examined, while TS had a low level of
mosaicism, 5% 45,XO cells in lymphocytes.
The level of mosaicism in other tissues is
unknown, but his normal male genitalia and
high testosterone levels (above the normal male
average values) suggest it is also low. Thus
mosaicism is unlikely to account for the diVer-
ent phenotypes.

The two patients both have r(Y) chromo-
somes, which have each been generated by a
break in Yp and a break in Yq. The Yp break-
points lie proximally within the pseudoauto-
somal region and so delete SHOX/PHOG,14 15

thus accounting for the short stature of the
patients. The Yq breakpoints are distinct, with
that of DM being the more distal. In the termi-
nology of Vollrath et al,16 the breakpoint of TS
lies between sY78 (DYZ3, interval 4B) and
sY81 (interval 5A). That of DM is more diY-
cult to assign in this terminology, but GMGY6
has been placed in interval 5D17 and RBF5 can
be placed using its presence or absence from
yOX YACs.16 It is present in yOX92 and
yOX215, but absent from yOX219, yOX116,
yOX84, and yOX186 (unpublished observa-
tions), and so must lie in interval 5C. Therefore
the Yq breakpoint of DM lies within interval
5C or 5D. One or more “anti-Turner” genes
providing protection against the skeletal, lym-
phogenic, and cardiovascular anomalies may
lie within the additional sequences carried by
DM in intervals 4B-5D.

The possible location of a gene protecting
against Turner skeletal stigmata in this region is

Figure 3 Deletion map of the TS and DM Y
chromosomes. Intervals and probes are as described
previously.12 + indicates that the locus was present, − that it
was absent.
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supported by previous studies. Barbaux et al18

examined four patients with Yq deletions.
Their clinical and molecular characteristics are
compared with our patients in table 1. Two of
them, PP and PA, have proximal deletions
between sY78 (interval 4B) and sY81 (interval
5A), like TS. PP and PA have the short stature
and skeletal abnormalities characteristic of
Turner syndrome, but not the other stigmata
resulting from lymphatic obstruction, cardio-
vascular defects, and pigmented naevi. They
were contrasted with patients AT and CS who
have deletions ending in subintervals 5F and 5I
respectively and have normal height, without
Turner stigmata but with azoospermia. Their
phenotypes map an anti-Turner skeletal
anomalies gene to the region 4B-5F, while the
evidence from DM places it more precisely in
4B-5D. In a study by Salo et al,19 patients 8, 9,
and 10 also had a breakpoint between sY78
(interval 4B) and sY79 (interval 5A). The large
number of breakpoints probably reflects the
large size of the interval, and not necessarily a
“hot spot” region. Patients 9 and 10 are short
(although patient 8 has normal height), but
other phenotypic features of patients 8, 9, and
10 are not given and we do not know if they
have Turner stigmata or not. The normal
height of patient 8 suggested a tentative
location for a stature gene in a very proximal
Yq position between sY78 and sY79. This
region is deleted in TS and could provide
another explanation for his short stature.

Four genes have recently been identified
within the intervals 4B-5D.10 11 DBY, UTY, and
TB4Y are absent from DM, excluding them as
candidate anti-Turner genes, while DFFRY is
truncated by the breakpoint. It is possible that
the truncated DFFRY gene can function as an
anti-Turner gene, but this seems unlikely
because AZFa deletions that remove DFFRY
result in infertility, not Turner syndrome.11

Thus, additional undiscovered anti-Turner
skeletal gene(s) may lie proximal to DFFRY.

The location of a gene protecting against lym-
phogenic anomalies is more diYcult to identify.
From the TS/DM comparison alone, it could be

suggested that such a gene lies in proximal Yq.
However, other reports are not consistent with
this: both patients of Barbaux et al18 with Turner
stigmata and proximal Yq deletions (PP and PA)
have skeletal defects only. Alternatively, gene(s)
protecting against lymphatic obstruction could
be situated in Yp. This possibility is supported
by the finding that some patients with Yq intact
but Yp deletions show lymphogenic stigmata:
Ferguson-Smith3 and Ogata et al20 assign the
putative lymphogenic gene(s) to the Y specific
1A1A-2B region, where ZFY provides a candi-
date gene. The observation that TS has
apparently intact Y specific Yp sequences
(including ZFY) but nevertheless several fea-
tures resulting from lymphatic obstruction (low
posterior hairline, rotated auricles, and hypo-
plastic nails) calls into question the role of ZFY
in protecting against these Turner stigmata and
could be explained in several ways. He could
have an undetected defect in ZFY or another Y
encoded gene from this region; alternatively, the
relevant gene could be in the proximal part of
the pseudoautosomal region, which DM pos-
sesses, instead of the Y specific portion of the
chromosome, or these features of his phenotype
could be caused by a gene on a diVerent
chromosome.

It is also diYcult to locate precisely the
cardiovascular and pigmented naevi gene(s)
from our patients’ phenotypes. TS has atrio-
septal defect type II (ASD2) that is not a char-
acteristic feature of Turner syndrome. Instead,
ASD2 is described as a monogenic entity
occurring in a sporadic or autosomal dominant
form (McKusick No 108800). Thus, ADS2
observed in TS could be due to a separate
gene, not connected with the r(Y) aberration.
Pigmented naevi are found in both patients,
although TS has multiple pigmented naevi,
while DM has only a few. This could perhaps
be because of their polygenic determination;
the role of the anti-Turner gene(s) in these
cases is diYcult to assess.

The ring Y of TS also provides some insights
into the sequence requirements for a human
chromosome in vivo. It is so small that it can be

Table 1 Patients harbouring Y deletions: clinical description and breakpoints

Present patients Barbaux et al 18 Salo et al 19

TS DM PP PA AT CS 8 9 10

Breakpoint localisation Yp(PAR) Yq
(4B/5A)

Yp(PAR)
Yq (5D)

Yq
(4B/5A)

Yq
(4B/5A)

Yq
(5E/5F)

Yq
(5I)

Yq
(4B/5A)

Yq
(4B/5A)

Yq
(4B/5A)

Phenotype
Azoospermia + + + + +
Short stature + + + + − − − + +

Somatic stigmata
Skeletal
Short neck + −
Cubitus valgus + − + + − −
Short metacarpals/metatarsals + − + ? − −
Shield-like chest + − + + − −
Micrognathia + −

Lymphogenic obstruction
High arched palate + +
Low posterior hair line + −
Nail dysplasia + −

Cardiovascular abnormalities
Atrioseptal defects + −

Miscellaneous
Pigmented naevi ++ +
Antimongoloid slanting of palpebral fissures + −
Widely spaced nipples + −
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detected as a broad band on a pulsed field gel
after linearisation by 60Co irradiation, although
its size cannot be determined accurately because
of the lack of size markers in this range (unpub-
lished observations). It contains the smallest
centromeric alphoid array discovered so far, and
shows that 100 kb of Y alphoid DNA is
suYcient for mitotic centromere function. The
low level of mosaicism it shows may indicate that
the overall chromosome size or alphoid array
size are at the lower limit tolerated by a human
chromosome in vivo, but the ring topology may
also contribute to the mosaicism.

We thank TS and DM for their cooperation. GW was supported
by the MRC and CTS by the CRC.
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